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Pricelist valid from 1st May 2022 

Medisch Centrum Kinderwens 

 

Declaration 
code 

Product 
code 

Definition 
 

Price in 
€ 

 

Consultations 
16B194 972804034 Infertility work-up 1-2 contacts  343,76 

16D606 972804039 Infertility work-up 3 or more contacts and extensive diagnostics 869,84 

16D607 972804040 Infertility work-up 3 or more contacts   747,59 

15C855 149399031 Consultation for advice 265,13 

16B181 972804020 Infertility work-up man 1-2 contacts 280,77 

16B175 972804011 Infertility work-up man 3 or more contacts 567,49 

Clients not resident in NL Per visit or contact (other than in above settings) 125,00 

Clients living in NL Mandatory contribution VZM KID-subsidy  192,50 

 

Treatments 
16B180 972804018 Diagnostic laparoscopy/hysteroscopy 2358,12 

16B192 972804031 Treatment with gonadotrofines  722,60 

16B191 972804030 IUI treatment 903,21 

16B187 972804026 IVF/ICSI treatment phase 1 1005,49 

16B183 972804022 IVF/ICSI treatment phase 1-2 1.567,38 

16B185 972804024 IVF treatment phase 3-4 with or without transfer 690,26 

16B184 972804023 ICSI treatment phase 3-4 with or without transfer 1062,01 

16B173 972804009 IVF treatment complete 2321,31 

16B168 972804004 ICSI treatment complete 2675,04 

16D227 972804036 Cryo monitoring phase 321,72 

16D226 972804035 Cryo laboratory phase 526,22 

16D229 972804038 IVF/ICSI treatment embryo transfer (phase 4) 327,29 

15E416 159999030 Obstetric consultation for advice | 1-2 consultations 265,13 

 

Medication 
 Fostimon/ Menopur/ Meriofert per 75 IE 22,00 

 Gonal-F/ Ovaleap per 75 IE 25,00 

 Elonva 150 578,00 

 Rekovelle per 12 105,00 

 

Cryobanken 
 191170 Storage embryo, per year 76,94 

 191171 Vitrification oocytes for own use with medical reason, per retrieval 
 

645,79 
 

 191173 Vitrification sperm for own use with medical reason, per ejaculate, biopsy, or 
aspiration  

268,53 
 

 191175 Storage oocytes for own use with medical reason, per year 
 

127,68 
 

 191177 Storage sperm for own use with medical reason, per year 
 

127,68 
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Uninsured care  Not covered by the Dutch Health insurance 
 

 

Diagnostics Consultation for advice 1-2 contacts 265,13 

 Consultation and sono HSG 149,00 

 Ultrasound (treatment elsewhere) 95,00 

 

Support 
(outside regular treatments) 

Social work per visit 60,00 

Psychologist per visit 90,00 

EMDR per visit 60,00 

 

Package social freezing 
972804022+191172   

Social Freezing: vitrification oocytes without medical reason  
(incl. discount, excl FSH medication) 

1995,00 

Cancel after first ultrasound social freezing 189,00 

Cancel during stimulation social freezing; phase 1 IVF (incl. discount) 895,00 

 

Cryobank Costs oocyte bank MCK, per 4 oocytes 2400,00 

Costs sperm bank MCK per treatment 350,00 

 

Costs embryo bank MCK per embryo 650,00 

Costs embryo of private donor 650,00 

Costs intake ‘private donor’ 475,00 

Quick screening donor by PCR diagnostics 400,00 

Registration and handling fee straws 100,00 

Costs for freezing sperm (per freezing procedure) 195,00 

 

Storage gametes 191172 Vitrification oocytes for own use without medical reason, per retrieval 
 

645,79 
 

 191174 Vitrification sperm for own use without medical reason, per ejaculate, biopsy, 
or aspiration 

268,53 

 191176 Storage oocytes for own use without medical reason, per year 
 

127,68 

 191178 Storage sperm for own use without medical reason, per year 
 

127,68 

 

Other Costs no show 50,00 

 Costs requesting a medical file (up to 100 pages) 20,00 

 Additional surcharge for clients from abroad* 250,00 

 

 

We calculate the costs for foreign insurances/uninsured care directly and request you to pay these costs prior to the treatment, 

preferably by card. 
You must pay the costs of the examination/treatment yourself if: 

• you do not have basic insurance; 

• our clinic has not made any agreements with your health insurer about the care/policy provided 

• you are undergoing treatment for which you are (partially) not insured  

• you have a non-Dutch health insurance policy. 

This list of rates may be subject to change. You cannot derive any rights from this. 

 

*Additional surcharge for clients from abroad 
This declaration includes the extra costs we make for clients from abroad because the treatment requires more organization and coordination than 
for clients who live in the Netherlands. As these additional costs have not been included in the officially set tariffs we are forced to pass them on to 
you. This fee must be paid before the first visit to our clinic. You will get a refund if we cannot offer you a treatment after the first visit.  
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Additional information costs:        
 

SPERM 

Costs ‘private donor’* 
 

Intake private donor including first blood exam, sperm analysis and first year 
storage 

475,00 

Costs for freezing sperm (per freezing procedure) 195,00 

Quick screening donor by PCR diagnostics 400,00 

Storage charges for a full year (charges first year included)  127,68 

 

Freezing semen for own 
use 

Intake semen freezing including blood tests and semen analysis 268,53 

Costs for freezing sperm (per freezing procedure) 195,00 

Storage costs for a full year 127,68 

 

Costs sperm bank MCK* 
 

Costs sperm bank MCK per treatment 350,00 

 

Costs of using semen from 
a foreign sperm bank * 
 

Costs straws ESB or CRYOS. You pay these costs yourself to the ESB or CRYOS varying 

Registration and handling fee straws in our clinic per order 100,00 

Storage costs for a full year 127,68 

OOCYTES 

Social freezing oocytes for 
own use   

Vitrification oocytes without medical reason  
(incl. discount, excl FSH medication)  

1995,00 

FSH medication (indicatively)  1500,00 

- Cancel after first ultrasound social freezing 189,00 

- Cancel during stimulation social freezing; phase 1 IVF (incl. discount) 895,00 

After the first year storage charges for a full year 127,68 

 

Costs of the known 
oocytes donor process * 
 

Infertility work-up for the oocytes donor 343,76 

IVF/ICSI treatment phase 1-2 (stimulation and retrieva) 1567,38 

- Cancel during stimulation 1005,49 

FSH medication (indication of the costs)  1500,00 

 

Costs oocyte bank MCK * 
 

Receiving from oocyte bank MCK per 6 oocytes 3600,00 

EMBRYO 

Cost of own embryo donor 
process * 
  

 

Intake private embryo donor and costs received embryos  650,00 

Registration and handling fee straws in our clinic 100,00 

Storage costs for a full year 76,94 

 

Cost of embryo transfer 
from the embryo bank * 

Costs embryo bank MCK per embryo 650,00 

 

 
* Costs are charged to the recipient. 
Follow-up care can be insured or uninsured. 
 
 


